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l. Memoir of Roger Will;ioms, the f.luniler oJ the State of Rhoile I:l*!' -B\
J^orns D. 

-Koo*iur, 
Professor of Pastoral Duties in the Newton Theological

Institution. Boston: Lincoln, E<lmoutls & Co.

2. Life of Roger 'Williøms. By \Í'nr,ulr G¡u¡r¡r'r' Boston: Cha¡les C' Little
& James Brown.

Mn. Krcowtns has done the cause of morals antl religion valuablo

service in rescuing from oblivion ma4y imporbant facts, throwinc light

upon the true chiiacter of Roger TVitliamq.- Several 4t9m!i! lal
bãen previously made to accomllish this çork,lut they hacl-all failetl.

Dr. de1¡oup dõsignert to give the life of Roger Williams a place inbi,g

American Èiog"JpUy, ood he sought earnestly for materials, but with

iodifrruot so.ã.*i. it *or announcecl, a fe'rv years since, thaü Souühey

intentleil to wriüe the life of Roger Williams; the design rras pro-

* The aims ancl tenclencies of the civilization of the age have beou so a¿l-

mirably expressed in ¿ few brief formulæ by Hoêné [Tronski, (Messianisme'

tome i, pp. iz_4s,1 thrt ve woulil have villingly inserteal then here, hail not our

rena"ki *on to such a, length that we have been obliged to oniù many topics of

more importance. one expreasion has so pointetl an application to the Positive
philosopiy, as to inclicate that the statement was intendeal as a criticism

upon it, anil it may certainly be regardecl in that ìight, a¡ a most forcible ¿ntl

just exposition of the fit¿l creecl v¿hich must spring from ùhe adoption of the

Positivism of M Comte.
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bably relinquisheal for the same reason' At Southey's suggesüion

the Rev. l{r. GreenrÍoo d, of Boston, collected many valuable materials,
but he, too, fbr personal ïeasons, abantloneil the und'ertaking. The

t¡sk of our author was a most clifrcult one' After receiving all the

materials previously collectecl by Mr. Greenwooil, he says, " fn my
further searchfor informaüion, I soon discovereil, that many persons'

rvell acquaintecl with our early hisior'¡ knew very litüle of Roger
lYillians, In thè books I found almosü every important fact con-

cerning him stated tlifferently. I wai obliged to gather hints from
ilisconnected documents, ancl to reconcile contratlictory assert'ions ;-
my labour often resembletl the miner, who sifts large masses-"f l"td'ti obtain a few particles of golil." Bul, difficulü as ras the task,

he has performeil it well.
Mr. Gammell's life of ßogi;r Witliams presents a truthful ancl

striking portraiü of the justþ stylec! "apostle-of religious liberty':]
He relîs principaìly on the.fucts furnished lry {t: Knowles, ancl

has usetl tlem with great skill antl aclvantage. IIis work is un-

questionably one of the n-'ost inieresting-biqSraflies- to be found

in " Spa.rks;s Library," of rvhich it forms the fourth volume'

In ättempting a brief sketch of the life, character, ancl career of

the founder of ñhoae Islancl, we shall make free use of the volumes

before us.
But little is known respecting the earþ life of Roger l{illiams'

From the best informatioñ receivecl, it is supposeù that he was born

in Wales, in 1599. He possessecl the Welsh temperament-excitable
ancl arclent fcelings, acnerosity, courage' ancl firmness' It is sup-

posed that he ¡vai a'ilistant irlative of Olivet Cromwell-¡erhap¡
,econrl cousin. Mr. Vfilliams cloes noü claim in his writings such

relationship with the Protector, though he oþn- sp-eaks.of being

intimate wiüh him. 'Ihev seeme¿ to have been kindretl spirits, wbose

hearts beat in unison oo thos" great principles which tley laboretl

so arclently to promote. Roger speaks of a "close conference with

Oliver," oï tn. subject of Popery, rvhich, it is saicl, they both ab-.

horrerl and. feared. 
-Iloç 

uruch they may have assisted cach other'

by iheir frequent ancl " close " conferences in the great ryo¡k üo_rvhic]r

tËey seemeå to have been providentially callecl, will not be knorvn

before the great tlay of final accounts.

He becaäe a Chrisüian in early life, though the exacü time of his

experiencing regenerating grage 
_is 

unknown. . Near the close of life,

he'observel-'iFro* my cnitanooil, now above threescore yeals'

the Fatler of lighüs and mercies touchecl_my soul with a love to

himself, to his oñly-begotten, the true I-,ordl Jesus, antl to his Holy

Scriptures." " The religious character, nhose germs were thus early
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planted, grew antl ripenecl with his years, amidst tho retirement of
tis secluiled süudies, antl bore fruits in a life of piety and viltue'
which won for him the respecf ancl conficlence of thoso with whom

he was associated."
-A.s is the case witì most great anil goocl men, ühe stabiliiy of

his Christian character antt his usefulness were laid in his earþ
piety. He was eminently spiritually-mintletl, and this characterisüic

te räøio.d to the close of life. Few men h¿ve evel livetl who pos-

sesseil through a long life a christian character so purc anilblameless.

That IVIr. Williams was liberally educated has generally been ad-

miüted, h:ut uhere, has, until recentþ, been a matter of doubt. It
has been generally supposetl tliaü he was eclucated at the Unive'rsity
of Oxford, uncler the patronago of Sir Edwaril Coke, whoso intereeü

in him was first excitetl by an incittent as follows:-

" Sir Dilward observed him, one day, cluring public worship, øting notes of
the discourse. IIis curiosity was excited, and he requested the boy to ¡how
him his notes. He was so 

-favourablv 
implcsscd bv the evidencer of talout

which these exhibited, that he requõsted-ttre parcíts of young'Winiams to
intrust their son to his ca¡e."

From ¿n interesting corresponclence beüween Mr. lYilliamg and

Laily Sadler, a daughter of Sir -Edward Coke, which was ob-

taineil by Mr'. Bancroft when in England, antl is now in the pos-

session of ühe " Rhode Island llistolical Society," wo learu that
he ryas educated. as above supposed, ¡vhich certainly reflects great
honour on his genelous patron. IIe drank deeply at ühe fountains
of learning, as his writings abundantly testify. Says Mr. Gammell,

" His mind was enrichetl antl expandecl çith the best learning of the
age; anil it is probable, that his plepara,tion for ühe sacred profession,
to which he was lgoking forward, was, for the time, unusually thorough
and complete." He rvas thoroughly acquainüed wiih the Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, French, anrl the Dutch, and it is saitl while üeaching

John Milton the Dutsh, IVlilton taught him several oüher languages

besides the above. He subsequenily obtcinecl a knowledge of the

Indian langua.ges of New-Englanil, antì. rvrote & "Key" to those

languages-an interesting and valuable work.
He studied larv untler the tlirecüion of Sir Eclward Coke,-his patron

woukl naturally wish to train his pupil to his orvn useful snd honour-
ablc profession,-antl the knowledge he thus obtainetl ofjurispruilence
hatl evidentþ much to do in qualifying hin f'or the cluties of a legis-
lator. IIe soon, however, tulnecl his attention to the study of theo-
logr,-a stutly more congenial with his taste,-and became eminent
as a theologian. " Ele ryas admitted to orders in the ßsüablishod

Ohurch, though it is noü known by what bishop, or in what yea,r, ho
I'ounru SnRrrs, Yo¡. IY.-13
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was ordaineil. lt is also said thaü he vas appointeil üo the chargo
of a parish, while in England, but of this no mention whateverls
made in hjs writings ryhich now exist." His preaching attracted,
considerable atüention, and he was respected and beloved as a d.evoted
minieter of Jesus Christ.

Roger \4rilìiams embracecl the cause of the puritans. It was an

1mp_ortan! periort in English history. The great principles of ühe
ßefo-rmation, fir.st preacherl in Englanct by WioUt now began to
ilevelop ühemselves in the instituüions both õf the Church ancl"State.

J\9f_ "91u 
violently opposed by the power of the hierarcþ, but

hailed wiüh rejoicing by those who had lìng felü the oppressive yoke,
antl desireal freedom of conscience. The mìghty strulgle, vhicñ hacl
comuencedl with the Reformation, between the corrupl forms of re-
tigiol antl the principles of civil and. religious libert¡ was nory re-
viveil wiüh greaü zeal. Elizabeth, who was supposeù io be friendly
to the Protestants, possessecl ühe despoüic temper of her father.
She was in love with the showy rites of Popery. She actually hatecl
the Non-conformists mòre than the Papists, ancl issue¿l her mantlate
that the former shoulcl submit to the ceremonies of the Esôablished
Church.

' Roger'Wilìiams, whose political principles nere very liberal, anil
vho hekl in abhonence the doctrines upheld by the courü, coulcl not
but espouse the cause of the Non-conformists, ôr Puritans. James,
whose accession to ühe ührone greatly excited the hopes ofthe Puri-
tans, proved to bo
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.r Ân obstinate anil arbihary rnÍ'narcb,-who ig{e¡þty riaintaineil in theory'

r*i*:';L;n*;rf m*îínJ[".3*:é'li:H#"i-1"Î"#J'eî''f'åH"iil"å'.
:llffhtË, ;,íiäT"*,-.*ta latura¡y- be opp_osed to rhe pretensions of the

ffi#*å"'.î¡tä;ätnä**"9,*:;r"s'.1'Jiî-tiîfl,f åtn:åJ'P'*""

cotton, Ilooker, antl many oiher ilistr¡guishetl ministers were

,il;"r.d;änd Williams, vho hail become their associate anil frientl,

ä.J¿ ,ú expecü to escape. lYith many others, he rviseþ concluil-eil

io s".f an asylum on tËe shores of New-Englantl' Consequentþ

on the lst of bec', 1630, in the ship Lyon, Capt' Peirce, master, (the

same ship which bore so many of the pilgrims to Auerica,).he-em-

¡*ft¿ ut Btì*tol, ancl, after aiempesüuous voyage of sixty-six days,

arriveil at Boston, Feb' 5th, 1631' Mr. Gammell says:-
rú I{e was now in the thirty-second year of his age, antl in the full maturity

gnlmïnagiH"lltil-,'f*;"ry*mtn5"t"t#1Ë"ffi 
"i"åi"'f i

"*i"ã-"t-g-ãr-t"ïir 
*õítiá"e¿ Ëv Gov. Winthröp, as of 'a godly_ministe-r" anil

was doubtless hailed. bv the Chuiches of the infa¡t settlements of MassaÆhusetts

Ë;. ;;;";*iãi i,í tl"i" .t"ensth of the precious gifts of pietv antl þarning'
fläv tittle anticipated the startling ¿octrines he would put fbrth; and he ¡ad
no iñtimation of ihe singular destiny that-was pr:eParins tôr nrm arÙd the un-

t;;; *ild*';r. iá *ni?¡ h; h;ã-.Jñ. rryuei hë em¡ärked at Bristol,-he had

¡... *uäå"tlv married, and was accompanied by his wife, Mrs.-Ilfary Williams,
¿ la¡Iv who üved to share his changeful fortunes among the checkered scenes

th.oígh which he subsequently p'õed, but of whose early history even less is

knowã than that of her husband."

On his a,nival in Bosüòn, he was satlly disappointetl' He hatl

come, a,s he supposecl, to the asylum of the exilecl Puritans, ¡vhere he

wodá be receiveã with open a,rms by his former associates an¿ frienils,

anil where he coultl enjoy those civil ancl religious privileges of which

he hail been tleprivecl in his native lantl. But he had scarcelyenü9r¡il

the colony before he founrl that the civil anil ecclesias[ical authorities

were arrayecl against him' He hatl flecl frorn persecuüion, ¿¡nd uow,

to his surprise, he fountl that the same intolerauü-spirit Yhich hid
caused sd -uoy marüyrs to bleetl on British soil, anil hatl macle

his stay in Englanû'iniolerable, rvas actually golemifg the Massa-

chusetãs pilgriñs. Ele supposetl that tbey ha,tt formed a colony and

established ã Church in which civil antl religious freeclom might be

enjoyetl, but he now founcl his mistake. Unilerstantling the-principles

Uy wtticn they were governeil, he refuseil to unite wiüh the Church

iñ Boston. Soon after his artival, Mr''\{illiams was invitetl by ihe

Church in Salem to become assistant to their pastor, the Rev. Mr,
Skelton; but the magistrates of the colony remonstrated againsü his

being thus settleil. ihey addressed a letter to the Church, in wlich
ùhey*statecl the reasons fbr their remonstrance' First, lUr. Williams
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hatl refusecl to join the Church in Boston, " because t'hey woulcl not

ileclare their refentance forhaving hadl eommunion with the Churches

of England while they livetl there. Secondly, that he hatl declared

his oplnion, that the magistrate might no'ü punish a breach of the

Sabbãth, nor any otþer offence that was a breach of the first table."

As to the first reas'on assignecl, Mr. Williams 'was noü alone in be-

lieving that the pilgrims irãd been in fault in holcling communion

with lhose who lere the greaüesü enemies to experimeutal religion
in -Englantl. He looketl upon such communion as a compromise with
iniquiiy.
' ¡'Mr. Williams. however, had alreadv removed to Salem, rvhere, on the 12th

of Ânril. 1631. hó was settled as a minister of the Church, notwithstanding the

ooooïitiott of tLe magistrates, who at that time rvere assembled at Boston. On
iËå i éiu of the foltoiing May, aftcr having been duly- propounded, he was ad-

mitted a freeman of thè colony, and took the usual oath ot auegrance pre'
scribed in such cases. He r,vas irow, in the fullest sensc of the word, a citizen
ãf the colonv. and one of tl¡e ministers of its oldest Church. He had thus
iclentifleil hiriéelf witìr its interests by the most signifrcant acts wbich he coulcl

¡erform. and was doubtless as readr to labour iu its service, and to share its
å""¿""r1 as anv of those who had Ì¡een appointed to presitle over its allairs.
The neónle of"salem had extcndetl to hiätheir confidence, and his life and

-io¡.i"uin".u had confirmetl their respect aud attachment, antl were giving
promisð of a long c¿reerr as their guidel and teacher, and friend"'

Buü l\[r. lvYiltianls was noü permiütetl to relnain here in peace.

He ancl his Church were constantly harassecl and tlisüurbetl by the

civil authorities, 'who claimed. a guarclianship over the popular faith'

'Iheir aclvice in the settlement of Mr. W illiams had not been followeil,

ancl this hail awakened their stern displeasure. For the sake of
peace ancl quiet, after ühe lapse of a few months, in August,-1631,
ire left a kinã ancl afecüionate people, to whom his labours had been

macle a great blessing, and sought a residence beyontl lh-e perse-

cuiing juiiscliction of Massachusetts Bay, in the colony of Plymouth'
Herelá was receivetl with great attention anil respect. IIis eminent

talents as a Christiau minister, and his deep personal piety wero

¡rroper'þ appreciateil. Fle was soon admittecl to the Ohurch, anrl

setilecl-as issistant to the Rer'. Ralph SmitÏ. But although he

founil in the Puritons tha.t came oYer in the Mayflower a far more

liberal spilit than thai which governed their neigìrbours in Massa-

chusetts Bay, he clid not feel perfecily at home. His feeling! we're

strongly 
"tiisi.d 

for the people in Salem, a1d !e l-ongejl- for tho

privilãge of again ministering to them th-e wortl of life. The¡ ea1-

nestlyäesireil"his return among them, auiÌ strongly inviüed him- back-

rlftei' an absence of two years, during which time he had formed

strnng attachments in Plyrnouth, though ühe preaching of his 
-liberal

sentiñents haçl arvakeuecl the suspicions of gome of the principal
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men of the colon¡ hs returnetl to Salem, ancl asain enteretl upon

the <luiies of his ministú;;tg a peopl-e-that"hc honoured a"d

i;;.d. The Church i" fifoo"trtîttu oÑitting to lose the services

of so valuabl" u purto", u'"tltã-ootut"tt¿ witu-ni* "s'i# TÎ li-
farùure; but beliãving it to be his iluty' he at once sougbt ancl' 0p-

tainecl a dismission'
trli. Wiffi"*s's secontl resiclence in Salem forms a¡ important

o.rioå oi in" history of this disiinguishetl man. He resiilecl there

ä'"Tar "lln"J 
Uuiig settted as apastor;. but aü the death of Mr.

St".ü,ä, f" roã¿, nu-""t.rec[ upon ihe duiies of a regularly settletl

û¡inister. A war now cornmelräed, fierìce a1$-.!9¡rible' The General

ä*t "f 
it{ussachusetts must bring R'oger Williams to terms !- Bul

i" ãast of his refusal to submit ió tu"it umightcous ilemands' he

must be banishetl from the coìony' Such rvere the concluct ancl sen-

ti**[" oi those rvho Uu,¿ ne¿ frjm Englantl to America to eqioy the

;khtt of conscience ! During tþe fir$. year of Mr' Williams's

,-.-r.id.oo" in Salem, 
"o"r, 

*hii" he ministerecl " by way of pro-

Dhecv." he was consüantly harassecl by magistrates, and was ¡everal
íi*.J'r**-o*tl before"the Court to aoJwer for his sentiments.

äilö;rc;-i" s"r.* hart inviùeit Mr. williams ro become rheir

;i"itù"t;;h;y .titnua to onlain him; but agaiust this the Couri

ãntt" L dJcicled remonstra,nce. "The Church, horrever" Yitlo
;;;;;iù iotlepentlence, rlisregarileil the remonstlance' ancl Mr"

iflilt"# was iegularly instituteil in ühe pastoral office' in August'

1634. This act was regartlecl by the Court as a highhand'ecl con-

;;;;.lth;t autliority] which ivas rot soon forgiven'.anc[ was ai

f-uofiù po"isned in a dost rema'kable anil characteristic manner."

À;i;ily;;"ry session of the court ÙIr. Wiltiams.\yas summoneal

lãi*" t¡"4 hís sentiments were complained of, or conclemnecl' * A
i"* -ãttht after his settlement as pastor of the Church"' we fincl

liå lÀ"f" obnoxious to the Court, f'or having publicly calleil, in

ãuestiin the king's patent, and also " for usually terming tUe Cfutg!9s

äiÑà*-n.gf *í uoti"h"ittiuo."'Again, i1 the following April' 1635'

iUu goo.t"ã. and assistants summonetl him to alpear at R.oston'

" fn? o."orion was, that he hail taught púlicly that a-magistrate

""sil 
t;t to hntler an oath üo an unregenerate man' fol that w-e

;hå;;b;t; communion with a wicketl ** itt the wolship of-Gocl'

""4 
àíot" him to take the name of God in vain' He was heartl

before all the ministers, antl very clearly confuted'" So says'Gov'

Wittttrop. Had Mr. Williums-given a version of the argument

the resuli might have been differently siatetl'*-fï" 
îã"i-"1'ersy in rvhich Mr. lvillinms was engaged continuetl

with increasing viõlence. Mr' Gammell observes: -
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( The cont¡oversy with the authorities of tr¿lassachusetts, in whic]r the prin-
ciples of Williams had impelled him to engage, was norv becoming every day
mòre violent, and running into almost every act of the Court, and evãry relation
of social life. They stilfmaintained a connexion with the Church of Ensland,
and manifested a respect for its institutions. -Williams 

retained a vivid "recol-

lection of its intoleraut acts. and boldlv declared its , bloodv tenet of nersecu-
tion,' as he termed it. to be ímmt la.mJntablv contrary to the doctrine äf J".rrs
Christ'' The magistrates enactcd a law. rcäuirins every man to attend public
worship, and to coñtribute to its sunoort, 'Thiä 

he rlËnounäed as an onen viólation
of natu-ral rights, and the proli6c óürce of every form of persecutiori. . No one,'
said he, ú should be bound to maintain a worshib acainst-his ovn cousent.' The
ablest divines werc appointed to reason with hih, änd to refute the heresies tliat
seemed wrought into his very beins. But it rvas all in vain. His opinions were
misrepresentõd, and carried out tä absurd and unauthorizecl conélusions, and
thþse were charged upon him as essential parts ofhis doctrine; but he con-
tentetl himself simply with denying ¡vhat hó ditl not believe, and reiterating,
.with irrepressible boldness, the faith which he held. This faitb set a clear anã
well-defin-ed limit to the exercise of the civil pover. ( It extends,' said he, with
singular accuracy and cle¿rncss of perceptioì, ¡only to the bodies, ancl goods,
and outward estates of men;' with conscience and ¡vith religious opinions,
'the civil magistrate may not intermeddle, even to stop a ChurcËfrom apostasi
and heresy.' These were the opinions tlat inflamei the ¡vhole bodv of th-e
divines, aird caJled down upon hls head the sternest censures from '6oth, the
civil and ecclesiastical heacls of the colony."

Matters had now reached a point when sorrething more effective
on the part of the magistrates of Massechusetts must be done.
They hail clenietl the right of the Church in Salem to a traet of
land in Marùleheacl, anil in oüher respects had treaüed them with
great injustice. In Jul¡ Mr. Williams was again sümmoned before
the General Courü in Boston, úo answer certain charges brought
against him, the substance of which has alreatly been stateil. At
this Coult no witnesses were examinecl, or counsel hearcl. They
hearcl his sentiments, and, of cor¡rse, conilemneil them. In October.,
1635, the next General Court was hekl, before which he vas again
summoned. Ile now ceme for the la,gt time, but he came wiih his
principles. Untler the advice of the ministers of the colony, the Court
deciiled that he shoulil depart out of their jurisdictiou within six
'weeks. 'Ihe follorving is the act of banishment:-

'3'Whereas, Mr. Råger'Willians, one of the elders of the Church of Salem,
hath broacherl anrl divulgerl divers new and dangerous opinions against the
authority of magishates; and also ¡vrit letters of defamation, both of the
magist¡ates and Õhurches herc, and that before any conviction, and yet maiu-
tâined tlre s¿unc vithout any retraction; it is therefore ordered, that the said
IIr. Williams shall depart óut of this jurisdiction within six weeks now next
ensuing, wbich if he neglect to perform, it shall be larrful for the governor
and twã of the magistrates to send LiIu to some place out of this jurildiction,
not to return any ñore without licensc of the Court'"

The sentence of banishmeut proaluceal great excitemenü among the
peopte of Salem, anal rilas regardecl as an ect of persecution by ihe
more soberminde{l citizens.of the colony. The Court afterwards
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save him permission to remain till spring; but learning þt þe 
pe-r-

:t#ffi ili"d;;;d 
-.oit 

toioi"g 
^his. ãéntiments' and fearing the

influence of nis tenchiogiïh;;ffi*qined to 
"od 

hi- to Englanil'

ty " 
thip then abr¡ut re"a¿v to sail' For this purnose he was sum-

moned. üo attenù tnt Cäíi"i"Ïoston' -Ee'reiusect ø obey tþ
summons, on ühe grountl of ill health' The magisüra'te8'-nol to be

ã.f.J.ã,'lrr"ed aîarrant for him to b_e apprehencletl and üaken on

üã".ätll tntp, wbich was ïeailv t9- sail jo1.Plst*g' The ogcers

:;;;; to his house. founil his wife antl chiltlren, but he had been

,är3",&"rA aryr. Speaking of the banishment of l[r. 'I{illia,mg,

ftr. Gammell jusülY remarkÊ:-
a Tr is nlain that the head antl front of his offending consisted.in his.main-

n'¡îîs;T}3l;*i'tlifl :ïîi};l:lisl*"*x;it'ffi yJi':r",i;#iH:
n"i#""Ëä;i;.'ä;i';'i''i;iãog"" u"v'room for qoeitioo' rt is now t'hæ

:*:i+i**i:'rn'""*i"tl*;:l':'u"ili'ki:äi¡'"ël'fr"'ñf S'å'åi
;ä;,rp;;iorl of life, it was clearly conceived, ancl earnestly Dressed to

its lesitimare resuus; to*iil'i'tîãrìt-J." tirgl"d *itU other ofiñons,.-with

Jhäh"ï lä ;;;ffi*l "3;;;i";' 
It;v aÏso be admittea,.tlut' w.'iJe tn

ilää.itì.Jt", rte advrtated his principle yít¡ øo urqent a zeal' and with too

liil" ;áã"d ior the prevailing öpinioi's of tþe age.; but'.4ftcr making ever¡r

;tÑ";1i;'rú"äit¡"i T".ti." o-r c¡arity can claim, his banishment must be re-

äd;îf; uoäUit*"y'p""áã"a;"g "uårty 
withouÉ fo¡.rnrlation either in j.usticc

Ëil-'ät;;;Ätb': T ** i'Fó gr^'pring of a principle tþt"l:"Jl i-*il
rg'ut";"*1.3'xl';"t*;lL"[:;i:io::-,#.äåäH:f "J":Hiltr
virtues."

ltwaswinterwhenMr.Williamswas¿lriYeûfromhishomein
Saiem. Referriug to this remarkable period of his history seve.ral

yeo"s ufterwartls,ie says, "I was-soreþ tossecl for fourteen weeks'

in a bitter winter seaso;, not knoving what breatl or becl ilicl meaû."

orri"g his resiclence at Plymouüh, he ìad become acquainüecl with

,.uu.uÏhdiuo chiefs, calleil Ãachems, and among them rras Messassoit

lh" f*th., of King Philip, who govelned the W-ampanoag-s, a tribe.gj

ühe pokanokebs. " This Ïndian"chief welcome¿l Mr. 
.Williams 

to his

cabin,.at 
'Warren, or rvhere this beautiful town now stands, an'l re-

aeive¿ him with irue hospitality. ,'He grantecl him a tract of land

on the Seekonk river, to lvhich,ät the opening of spring, he repaired,

und .rh"t" " he pitchetl antl began to ¡uit¿ au¿ P]ant'" But he¡e he

rvas noü permitt^etl to remain. 
- It seems he hatl not gone- quite far

enough ittto the wilderness. "I receivecl a letüer,' says he,-!'from

ny Jncient frientl, Mr. Winslow, then Governor of Plymout\ ptl-
i."*.i"g his own ancl others' love ancl respect fo1 

me,- yet lovinglyail-
visiog me, since I was fallerr into ühe edge of their bountls, and !b!f
wereioai:h to ilisplease the Bay, to remove but üo the other side of the
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:l
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vater; ancl ùhen, he saitl, I had the country before me, anil might be
ae free as themselves, and ne shoultl be loving ueighbors together."
Wishing to be entirely beyonct the jurisdiction of the Massa-
chuseùts or Plymouth colonies, he again took up the line of march, and
laniled near ühe mouôh of the Mooshausic river, Tyhere he sommenced
the first "plantations of Proviclence." Here he fountl a home, and
was enabled to lay the founclations of a great and growing ciüy, the
na,me of which was to stand as a perpetual. memorial of that super-
intendingProvidence, which, hebelieved, hatl ilirected him to this spot.

His colony ryas founded on the principles which he hail long ail:
vocated, and for which he had been exiled. -He purchasetl his lands
of the Indians, (ühose vhich were not given to him,) whom he acknow-
Iedgetl as.the rightful owners of the soil. The deed.s were generally
given in his o\yn name, ancl he might have retainecl all his lands as
his own property; buü this he was unwilling to ilo, as he desiretl
ùhaü the new settlement might be " for a shelter for persons tì.istressed
for conscience." Though he hacl rlisposed of all he possessecl to
purchase ùhese lands, yet he gave them as a free gift to those who
had uniteil wiüh him in forming the colony. Béfore he could obtain
a:charüer, the government must be voluntar¡ but all belonging üo it
agreed that " no man shoulil be molesüed for his conscience." Though
great liberty of conscience was admitted, greât peace andl harmony
were generally preserved. in the settlement. In this respect, its in-
babitants were not a whit behincl their Massachusetts neighbours.
Disturbances, it is true, often aflicied the colou¡ but these rverb not
the result of the liberal principles introducerl into it by its founiler,
buü sprang from causes which always exist in new settlements.

In the summer of 1643, he seü sail from New-York for England,
to obtain a charter for the infant colony. This he securetl through ühe
influence of Sir Ilenry Ya,ne and other friends of religious freedom,
a¡tl re-embarkeil for America, in the summer of 1644. IIe landed in
Boston, September 17, anrl vas permittecl to pass tbrough the for-
bidilen territor¡ by virtue of a letter which he presentedfrom several
members of both houses of Parliament, anil adclresse¿l .,to the Governor
a¡d Assistants of Massachusetts Bay." He ryas received by his frientls
in Providence amicl great rejoicings. Several towns of the ,,Pro-
viilence Plantations" formed themselyes into a governmenü uncler
the charter, May, t647. Disturba¡ces hail sprung up in the colony.
owing to misunderstanilings and claims thaü were made to a part õf
the terriüory, supposed to belong üo the colony. Mr. Williams was
qgain urgetl to visiü Engìancl, for ùhe purpose of obtaining the inter-
position of the Council in adjusüing those difrculties. At length,
he consenüed to go; anil though he fbunil iü difrcutù to reach Bosãon,

1852'l Roger Wiltiøm* 2og

in consequence of ühe opposition of-the authoriiies end people-of

Massachusetts to his príti;;;ht".gh theil ten'itory, y:l,lt-*lttl
from that porü for England, November, 1651' During.,thts^vrsrE-Eo

ilnglanil hã was throñn into the socieüy of some of its most ors-

ùinsuished men. He hetd frequent iutercourse with Sir Henry

iuiu, Ofio". Cromwell, Hanison, the major-general of th9 arn¡
f,o*tL"L, the lorcl presiilent of the council of state, ancl many

otn", airtioguished men then goverìing public afairs. Having ac-

*.pfrn.AiUe objecü of his mission, as far as possible, he returnetl

io piooiil.o.", whäre he foun¿ a great work to be done, in removing

fhe iealousies ancl feuds, which hacl become iuveterate, and which

ú"a Ë.porut.a anrl dispacted the citizens of the colony. 
, 
Through his

ioflo.*., and'a leiter acldressed to the colony,by Sir Henry Yanq

lnr Airoot.t emong the sitizens were settletl, the government re-or-

e"dö ""¿ 
Mr.'Wiltiams was chosen presitlent of the colon¡r'

Þuno" *"t now restoreal throughout the settlement'- 
O" tir. 

"ætoration 
of Charleã the Secontl to the throne of Englantl,

uootnur.rort was maile to obtain a new chartet for the colony, rvhich

li".- Willin . harl failecl to obtain on his seconal visiü to Englanil,

on account of the unseüülecl state of afiairs in that country' IÞ"
ufott ""t 

successful' The cha¡ter was receive'l from the king' July
gth, 1663, and was presenteil to the General court of commissioners

at Ñewpárt, Nov. ä4, of the same year. lt institutetl a "goYetn-

ment clothecl with more perfecü authority, antl better suiteil to the

conclition of the people," änd still recognlsing-in full ühe same prin-

ciple of unlimitecl freetlom 'in matteri of religious 
-con:elnTents"

oi which the colony hacl been originally founrletl." IJnder this charter,

" Rhocle Isìand airtl Proviilencó Pluotntioos" continued to act antl

prosper until the famous " war " in this State a ferv yea'rs since,

ron." 
" 

Constiüuüion was ailopteil, though in most respects, noü difer-
ing materially from the old charter. The charter, in 1843, 'rvhen it
wñ supplantäct by the present constitution ofthe State, is supposetl

to have teen the älctestiharter of any civil govemment in the worltl,

Roger Williams is claimeil to have been the ûrst who advocatecl

the rights of conscience.' Says Mr' Bancroft, " Williams was th9

fust pãrson to asserü in its plenitude the doctrine of the libe,rty of
.oor.i.o.u, the equality of opinions before the law, antl in its defence

he was ühe harbinger ãf Miltoo, ancl the precursor antl superior of
Jeremy 'Iàylor." 

- 
Says Juilge Story, " In the Rhoile Island code

of laws weïeatl, ¡or it e ¡rtl time iince Christianity asceniled the

throne of the Cæsars, thai.conscience shoulil be free, and' men shou-ld

not be puuishetl for worshipping Gotl as ühey¡-ere-persuailed he

requirecl'." Says another la,te writer, " The Bloody Teneü was

tþ
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of his g¡eatest opposers commenclecl him for his opposition to ühe

Quakers. "Mathet', in his Magnalia, makes a tirade against Wil-
liams, ancl compÐres him to 'a windmill, that, by its rapid motion,
was like to set ühe whole country on fite,' yet commenils him for his
opposition anil firm ground'against the Quakers-"- 

The republication of the works of Roger l{illiams is uow called
for, and rve hope they will soon be given to ühe public' They woultl
throw much light on the age in which he livecl-an age which Dr-
Chalmers calletl the " Augustan age of' Chrisüianity." He livetl

" through all the tlays of Gooclwin, Owen, anil Bunyan; in the times
of Robinson, Baxter, Elooker', Cotton, antl mulüiüutles of others, men

of eminence; 'who, tolether with John Milton antl Oliver Cromwell,

efiectecl a second reformation in the Chrisüian Church. 'I'he lives

and writings of these men have been publishecl; and. such is the call

for öhem, [hat nerv eilitions are eYen now issuing from the press."

" Those vho admire Milton, cannot f'ail to atlmire Williams; atlmire

him, not, because they approve of all his views, but because, even

vhen ùhey tliffer from him, they will perceive that he is conscientious,

anil that his arguments deserve attention anil consicleraüion,"

Roger Williams liveil to see the colony that he planted-established

oo n À-t. basis, ancl in a state of prosperity. He died in Providence,

R. I., 1683, in the eighty-fourth year of his age. His memory will
be fondly cherisheillUite tne rights of conscience are respecteil;

antl posterity vill yet tlo justice to the character, aucl honour to the

name, of the founder of Rhotle Island'


